
           
You’ve booked your holiday…  

now add the fun stuff!  

        VIETNAM 

ASK FOR MORE DETAILS TODAY! 

T&Cs: Subject to availability and cost change. From prices are shown, call your local travel agent for live prices and more information. 

Halong Bay - Small Group Tour 
Experience the striking beauty of World Heritage listed Halong Bay 

aboard a traditional Chinese junk. Set sail through turquoise waters 

dotted with over 3000 magnificent limestone islands.  

General 

€90 

Mekong Discovery - Small Group Tour 
Escape the city for the lush fields and countless canals of the       

Mekong Delta. Cruise through the waterways, call into an island 

studded with tropical gardens and try local fruit.  

General 

€57 

Private Cu Chi Tunnels Half Day Tour 
The Cu Chi Tunnels, which highlight the dedication and ingenuity of 

Viet Cong soldiers during the Vietnam War, are a must-see          

destination in Southern Vietnam.  

General 

€27 

Hanoi Highlights - Small Group Tour 
Dive into the sights, sounds and smells of Hanoi on this full-day     

adventure through Vietnam's modern capital.   

General 

€43 

Hanoi Street Food Walking Tour  
Sample authentic local dishes away from the tourist trail, hunkering 

down with the locals on the street at a variety of atmospheric food 

stalls.   

Hoa Lu: The Ancient Capital - Private Tour  
Visit the remaining temples and sanctuaries of the ancient Hoa Lu 

citadel. Surrounded by towering limestone peaks, this area is        

considered one of the most beautiful in Vietnam.  

Hanoi Cooking Class with Private Transfers  
Discover Vietnamese produce, herbs and spices as you stroll along 

the Chau Long Market, before learning the secrets of traditional  

Vietnamese food.  

Citadels, Karsts & Cycle - Small Group Tour  
Step back in time as you explore the fascinating ancient citadel of Hoa 

Lu. Journey by row boat along Tam Coc – the perfect way to explore 

the region’s magnificent caves and spectacular karst country.  

General 

€27 

 

Adult £28 

Child £5 

General 

€67 

General 

€66 

General 

€54 

  PRICES  FROM  


